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A low-cost, community-based measles outbreak
investigation with follow-up action
R. M. Weeks,1 J.F.Z. Barenzi,2 & J.R.M. Wayira3

An outbreak of measles in Kampala, Uganda, in 1990 raised concern about the effectiveness of the
measles vaccine that was used. The Uganda EPI programme and the medical office of the Kampala
City Council therefore conducted a community-based investigation, with door-to-door interviews in two
selected communities. They revealed 68 measles cases ranging in age from 5 months to 12 years; the
highest age-specific attack rate (32%) was found in children aged 12 to 23 months. BCG immunization
coverage was high (85%), but measles immunization coverage was moderate (48%). One community,
served by a mobile clinic, presented a vaccine efficacy of only 55%. Responses by mothers revealed
that many had failed to have their children completely immunized because of a lack of information, and
not because of difficulties in access to the service.

In a follow-up, community leaders initiated monthly checking of immunization cards of both children
and mothers. The low vaccine efficacy found in one of the communities resulted in a thorough assess-
ment of the city's cold chain. This community-based approach proved to be cost-effective and practical
for identifying the obstacles to effective immunization delivery.

After several years of decline in the incidence of
measles, a sharp increase of cases was reported in
Kampala, Uganda, in April 1990. Data collected
from selected hospitals in the city indicated that 28%
of the measles patients were children aged below
nine months. In addition, anecdotal reports suggested
that an alarming proportion of the cases had been
vaccinated with measles vaccine. To assess better
these issues, the Uganda National Expanded Pro-
gramme on Immunization and the medical office of
the Kampala City Council (KCC) conducted an epi-
demiological investigation.

Background
According to the 1991 census Uganda has a popula-
tion of 16.6 million, nearly 90% of them residing in
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rural areas. Infant and childhood mortality declined
during the previous decade, but remain high. A
national demographic and health survey conducted
by the Ministry of Health in 1988-89 showed an
infant mortality rate of 100 per 1000 live births and
an under-five mortality rate of 180 per 1000 for the
period 1983-88.

In 1984 the Ministry of Health began to revive
immunization services. Since then, the reported
measles immunization coverage in the country has
increased sevenfold reaching 74% in 1990. Report-
ing of vaccinations from the health units and
periodic vaccination coverage surveys are the main
methods for monitoring the programme's perform-
ance; its impact on reducing morbidity and mortality
is limited by the lack of a nationwide disease report-
ing system. However, data on vaccine preventable
diseases are collected from selected hospitals with
reliable reporting systems.

Kampala, the capital and largest city, has nearly
800 000 residents. Populations, by community, are
difficult to determine, particularly in areas attracting
the unskilled. The city is served by four major hospi-
tals, 23 govemment clinics and outreach stations,
and approximately 32 nongovemment health units.
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All the govemment and most of the nongovemment
health facilities provide immunizations. Reported
immunization coverage in the city reached 71% by
the end of 1989. During the same period, there was a
distinct decline in the incidence of measles since the
last epidemic in 1986-87.

Investigation methodology
The methods considered for collecting data on the
ages of the measles cases, vaccination coverage, vac-
cine efficacy, and the reasons for not completing
immunization were a citywide 30-cluster survey
according to WHO methodology, a randomized
household survey, and a house-to-house commu-
nity investigation. Considering the limited resources
and the need for timely follow-up, the investigators
selected a community-based investigation.

To define a community the investigators selec-
ted a zone, the smallest political unit averaging about
500 residents. Two zones were chosen from within
the division with the highest number of measles
cases reported by a sentinel hospital. Both zones had
ready access to immunization services, zone 1
through a nearby hospital and zone 2 by a non-
govemment mobile clinic. Living quarters in these
zones were frequently crowded, at times consisting
of only one room per family. Residents were em-
ployed primarily as daily labourers or vendors in
the local market.

Two teams of KCC health workers conducted
house-to-house interviews. They recorded the date of
birth and immunization history of all children aged
under 5 years. They also queried the mothers of
these children about their tetanus toxoid immuniza-
tion status and their knowledge of the 9-month mini-
mum age for receiving measles vaccine (Schwarz
strain). If a child was not completely immunized the
mother was asked why. In addition, the teams collec-
ted the same information on anyone with a history of
measles during the previous 9 months. The period
January till September was selected in case the out-
break in the community had preceded the increase of
hospital measles admissions which began in April.
The teams followed the WHO definition for measles:
history of a generalized rash of 3 or more days dura-
tion, a fever, and any one of three symptoms-
cough, coryza, or conjunctivitis.a A child was con-
sidered immunized against measles if the vaccine
had been given at a minimum age of 9 months and
at least 14 days prior to the onset of measles.

a Expanded Programme on Immunization. Provisional guide-
lines for diagnosis and classification of the EPI target diseases
for primary health care, surveillance and special studies. Un-
published WHO document EPI/GEN/83/84, 1984.

Analysis
Age-specific attack rates (AR) for immunized and
nonimmunized children, and vaccination coverage
rates by age group were calculated for all children
below the age of five years. For estimating vaccine
efficacy (VE), the investigators included only chil-
dren between ages 9 and 35 months with written evi-
dence of a measles immunization (1). The following
formula was applied for calculating VE:

VE = AR nonimmunized - AR immunized x 100.
AR nonimmunized

Data were compiled and analysed utilizing the
Epi Info version 5 computer software.

Results

The outbreak. The two teams visited 192 households
in three days; 93 households in zone 1 and 99 in
zone 2. Populations and age distributions in the two
zones were similar with 143 children aged under 5
years in zone 1 and 158 in zone 2.

A total of 68 measles cases were detected, with
one fatality, during the period January to September
1990. The distribution of cases, by onset of illness,
showed an initial rise in May and a peak of 24 cases
in July. Cases ranged in age from 5 months to 12
years, with 75% (51) of them below the age of 5
years; while 17 cases (25%) were above four years,
only 3 (4%) were below 9 months old. The highest
frequency of cases (25, 37%) occurred in children
aged 12 to 23 months (Table 1).

The highest age-specific attack rate (32%,
25/78) was found among children aged 12 to 23
months. The rate for children below the age of nine
months was only 6% (Table 2). Analysis by zone
revealed a similar trend.

Table 1: Age distribution of measles cases In two
zones, Kampala, Uganda, January to September 1990

Age No. of % of Cumulative
groupa cases total cases %

<9 m 3 4 4
9-r1m 1 2 6
12-23 m 25 37 43
24-35 m 8 12 54
36-47 m 6 9 63
48-59 m 8 12 75
5-9 y 10 15 90
10-14y 7 10 100

Total 68 100 100

a In months (m) and years (y).
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Table 2: Age-specific attack rates for measles, children
aged 5 under years, In two zones In Kampala, Uganda

Age No. of No. of Attack rate
group" children cases (%)

<9 m 54 3 6
9-1 m 20 1 5
12-23 m 78 25 32
24-35 m 57 8 14
36-47 m 40 6 15
48-59 m 52 8 15

Total 301 51

a In months (m).

Immunizations. In the two zones, 85% (256/301) of
children aged under 5 years had a BCG immuniza-
tion documented by either an immunization card or a
BCG scar. Drop-out rates of about 20% resulted in
decreased coverage for third doses of DPT and OPV.
Although 64% of the children in the two zones aged
under 5 years started the OPV series, only 51% com-
pleted the 3 doses (Table 3). Only 40% (19/47) of
children aged 12 to 23 months in zone 1 and 58%
(18/31) in zone 2 were found to be immunized
against measles.

Of the 73 mothers who responded to why their
child was not completely immunized, 40% (29)
stated that illness of the child prevented a return for
follow-up doses, 12% (9) did not feel that immu-
nization was necessary, and 11% (8) believed that
they had to return to their home village for immu-
nizations. Over half the mothers queried (58%,
111/190) knew the minimum age for a measles
immunization. Only 21% (40/193) of the mothers
could document having received at least 2 doses of

tetanus toxoid (TT2); the inclusion of verbal histories
increased TT2 coverage to 48%.

Vaccine efficacy. In the estimation of measles
vaccine efficacy, two reportedly immunized measles
cases were excluded from analysis because their
immunizations could not be verified. Among the
immunized 9% (3) in zone 1 and 17% (7) in zone 2
acquired measles. Among those not immunized,
36% (13) in zone 1 and 38% (9) in zone 2 acquired
measles. Vaccine efficacy differed noticeably
between the communities-zone 1 showing an effica-
cy of 75% and zone 2 only 55% efficacy (Table 4).

Discussion
Problems identified
The attack rates and the complete assessment of im-
munization coverage of all children in the communi-
ties aged under 5 years enabled programme manage-
ment to better appraise the factors contributing to the
city's measles epidemic. Although hospital data
implied that a significant number of cases were
occurring in children aged between 6 and 9 months,
community data revealed the highest attack rate in
children who should have been protected with the
available measles vaccine. In support of this finding,
the investigation showed that the 48% measles
immunization coverage in the two zones was not
adequate for preventing an outbreak. Epidemiologi-
cal investigations in other African cities have indica-
ted that measles immunization coverage must be
well above 50% to significantly reduce measles mor-
bidity and mortality (2, 3). Furthermore, measles
outbreaks have been reported in areas with greater
than 95% coverage (4).

Table 3: Immunization coverage of children aged under 5 years, by antigen, dose, and age group, in two zones in
Kampala, Uganda

No. of children immunized with antigen and dosea

Age group BCG OPV1 OPV3 DPT1 DPT3 Measles

0-11 m 66 (89) b 50 (76) 41 (62) 48 (73) 42 (64) 9 (45)
12-23 m 67 (86) 52 (67) 39 (50) 51 (65) 39 (50) 37 (47)
24-35 m 48 (84) 36 (63) 32 (56) 35 (61) 31 (54) 33 (58)
36-47 m 30 (75) 18 (45) 13 (33) 18 (45) 14 (35) 15 (38)
48-59 m 45 (87) 31 (60) 25 (48) 29 (56) 24 (46) 25 (48)

Total 256 (85) 187 (64) 150 (51) 181 (62) 150 (51) 119 (48)

a Coverage rates for BCG are based on documented immunizations or a BCG scar, other antigens on documented immunizations
only.
b Figures in parentheses are percentages.
c For measles immunization coverage this age group is 9-11 months.
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Table 4: Attack rates for measles, by immunization
status and vaccine efficacy, In two zones in Kampala,
Uganda, children aged 9 to 35 months

Attack ratesa Vaccine
No. not efficacy

No. immunized immunized (%)

Zone 1 3 (9) b 13 (36) 75
Zone 2 7 (17) 9 (38) 55
a Seven children, including 1 measles case in zone 1 and 14
children, including 1 measles case in zone 2, are excluded from
analysis because their measles immunizations could not be
verified.
b Figures in parentheses are percentages.

The high coverage for BCG immunizations
(85%) compared with children immunized against
measles (48%) shows that failure to complete the
immunization schedule (not due to accessibility to
the service) was the major obstacle to obtaining
effective coverage. Responses by the mothers
demonstrated that utilization of immunization ser-
vices can be improved by repeatedly and frequently
informing them about immunization requirements,
contraindications, benefits, and the availability of
immunizations in the community. After presenting
these findings to the community, local leaders
initiated the practice of routinely checking immu-
nization cards and referring children and women
who required immunizations.

The low vaccine efficacy found in zone 2 (55%)
raised suspicions about the reliability of the cold
chain in the area and resulted in replacing the zone's
mobile service with a refrigerator-equipped fixed faci-
lity. At the same time, the possibility of poor vaccine
efficacy prompted a thorough assessment of the city's
cold chain. This action did not reveal any major pro-
blems, but pointed out the need to improve routine
maintenance and stock control at the clinic level.

Limitations
Case detection in this investigation may have been
influenced by a mother's recall or by incorrect
diagnosis. The low case fatality rate (1%) could
have resulted from reluctance to acknowledge a death,
or the dispersal of a family as a result of the death,
or the lack of follow-up for measuring delayed mor-
tality. However, the utilization of local health staff
for the interviews and the widespread recognition
of measles disease reduced the influence of these
factors.

Vaccine efficacy estimates may have been affec-
ted by the low number of cases in the selected age
group. The inclusion of verbal histories of measles
immunization, however, did not significantly alter
the VE estimates.

The results represented only two communities
and did not describe the extent of the outbreak or the
immunization coverage throughout the city. Never-
theless, the data provided management with timely
information for making decisions about the under-
served or better served communities in the city.

Management requirements
The usual methods for monitoring immunization pro-
grammes in countries with limited infrastructure
include vaccination reporting, coverage surveys, and
disease surveillance. These indicators of perform-
ance are valuable, but may not provide the informa-
tion required for determining quality of service or
for identifying local operational problems.

Surveys can be costly and time-consuming, and
may require professional assistance. In Uganda
a district 30-cluster survey according to WHO
methodology costs about US$ 1000, but this
amount represents more than a month's operational
expenses for delivering immunizations in a district.
Although disease surveillance can yield useful data
on disease trends at relatively low cost, community
data are needed to provide a broader perspective and
to prevent misinterpretation and extrapolation
from a selected population.

To ensure effective immunization delivery
requires frequent community assessments of the
quality of service as well as operational obstacles.
Frequent community contacts by a local health
team demand easily executable and low-cost methods
for collecting and analysing the data. In this study
the investigators deliberately limited the questionnaire
to one page to facilitate field work, compilation,
and analysis. Although a computer was used in
this investigation, manual compilation and analysis
have been easily performed in subsequent investi-
gations. Training, field work, analysis, and feedback
required less than two weeks at a total cost (besides
routine salaries) of only US$ 70.

This investigation has produced useful informa-
tion on several operational issues and resulted
in timely follow-ups. It required only a basic knowl-
edge of epidemiology, was easily executed, and
proved useful in an area with a poorly defined popu-
lation. While the problems identified were not un-
known, presenting them through data collected by the
health team had a great impact, e.g., active follow-
ups by both the health team and the community. The
benefits of using local health teams for assessing
health problems have been demonstrated previously
in Uganda and also during evaluations in Mozam-
bique (5, 6).

A community-based investigation can be useful
for assessing disease outbreaks as well as other
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health problems and for determining a community's
health care needs. This investigation showed that
community surveys using basic applied epidemi-
ology are a cost-effective approach for promoting
health care delivery.

Resume
Flamb6e de rougeole: enqudte & faible
coOt dans la communaut6 et suivi
La flamb6e de rougeole qui a ete observee a
Kampala, en Ouganda, en 1990, apres plusieurs
ann6es d'incidence r6duite et d'amelioration de la
couverture vaccinale a souleve le probleme de
l'efficacite du vaccin antirougeoleux (souche
Schwarz). Pour mieux analyser ce probleme, le
programme 6largi de vaccination ougandais et le
service medical du conseil municipal de Kampala
ont procede a une enquete epidemiologique.
Compte tenu des ressources disponibles et de la
n6cessit6 de disposer rapidement d'informations
appropriees, 1'enquete a ete men6e dans la com-
munaut6. Une enquete porte-a-porte a ete effec-
tuee dans deux communautes, chacune comptant
environ 500 habitants. Les agents de sant6 ont
not6 la date de naissance, les ant6cedents vacci-
naux de tous les enfants de moins de cinq ans et
les raisons pour lesquelles les enfants n'avaient
pas 6t6 completement vaccines; ils ont egalement
recueilli des renseignements sur tous les cas de
rougeole survenus au cours des neuf mois prec6-
dents.

Les enqu6teurs ont decele 68 cas de rougeo-
le chez des enfants ag6s de 5 mois a 12 ans. La
majorite des cas (75%, soit 51 cas) ont e
d6nombr6s chez les enfants de moins de 5 ans.
Trois patients seulement (4%) 6taient ag6s de
moins de neuf mois. Le taux d'atteinte le plus
6leve selon l'age (32%) a ete observ6 chez les
enfants ag6s de 12 a 23 mois. La couverture de
la vaccination par le BCG chez les enfants de
moins de cinq ans 6tait 6levee (85%) par rapport
a la couverture antirougeoleuse qui 6tait moder6e
(48%). Une communaute, desservie par un dis-
pensaire mobile, a pr6sente une efficacite vacci-
nale de 55% seulement. Les reponses donnees
par les meres ont montre que 63% d'entre elles
(soit 46/73) n'avaient pas fait administrer a leurs
enfants toutes les doses de vaccin en raison d'un
manque d'information. Bien que 48% des meres
(soit 93/193) aient declar6 avoir requ au moins
deux doses d'anatoxine t6tanique, seules 21%
(40) pouvaient presenter un certificat de vaccina-
tion attestant qu'elles avaient ete vaccin6es. Le

fait que la couverture de la vaccination par le
BCG soit elevee par rapport a la couverture anti-
rougeoleuse qui est moder6e s'explique par le
non-respect du calendrier de vaccination complet
et non par la difficult6 d'acces aux services. Dans
leurs reponses, les meres ont souligne la neces-
site d'accroltre la communication afin de benefi-
cier d'une information reguliere et fr6quente sur
le calendrier vaccinal, les contre-indications, les
avantages et les services de vaccination mis a
disposition. Dans le cadre du suivi , les dirigeants
de la communaute ont mis en place un systeme
de verification mensuelle des certificats de vacci-
nation des meres et des enfants. La faible effica-
cite vaccinale observ6e dans l'une des commu-
nautes a entrain6 le remplacement du service de
vaccination mobile de la communaute par une
installation fixe 6quipee d'un r6frigerateur. De
plus, le personnel du PEV a proc6d6 a une eva-
luation approfondie de la chaine du froid dans la
ville. Les evaluations frequentes que l'equipe de
sante locale doit faire pour v6rifier que les vac-
cins sont bien administres peuvent etre effec-
tuees a faible coOt grace a des methodes faciles
a appliquer.

Cette enquete dans la communaute qui a ete
effectuee par l'equipe de sante locale n'a coOte
que US$ 70 (a 1'exclusion des salaires) et a per-
mis d'avoir des resultats en l'espace de deux
semaines. L'impact de l'enquete a e mis en evi-
dence par le suivi que l'equipe de sant6 et les diri-
geants de la communaut6 ont mis en place.
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